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~ ~AJTE ROF:1/ Back pay ad damaleefor loss of home while
employee van on lnvo-lutary leave

Although civilian emloree was absent on raid leave
and leave wvithout pay peding Civil servie Cozsion 13
determinatioin of his .nrnication for Cdicabilitv- retire-

\ ~~~=t, he Is not entitled to baz pty aurinq suu pemodt

of absence :from duty trn Commission dicsallowanee of
\ cn application since there is r evidence thEa such
leave ims lirwluntarnv and that emolovee was realdy, vilIn
and able to vork during such period; also, tnere is no
legal basis to reimburse him for the lose of his home due
-to foreclosure of mortgve during sueh period.

This action is a revimt f the dicalLwance bv onr Trenms rtation
and Claims Division of the claim of Vlliam C. Baure, a tormer employee
of the Erie Azry Depot, for back pMy during the period October 13, 1'k4,
to July 19, 1q65, when he vas in a leave-without-asy status, and for
(-ra-to taJted to be due for the loss of his how during suci period.

( Mr. Burke was employed by the Department of the Arif at its Ein e 7
Arry Depot, Port Clinton, Ohio, as a guided misnile mechanical installer
ead repacirer, 1r1r DuxRe strates that his left ear becarne infected Lnt
that he felt the inrection ims cased by his worx conditionr3 . Alter con-
sultation with a doctor it wuas planned that he would enter tie Veterans ?' () I"
Aministration Hospital at Cleveland, Ohio, on October 2, 19i4. Mr. Burke'
states that his request for adlvance sick leave was denied andf while he
ws cuitc ill4 and not fullywaro of what he wan doing, he applied for
disability retirement on Smeteber 30, 196W. Remwdinx this action
MJr. Lurke allemes that tae Erie Armyr De-not vas beinm closed down and
agency personnel suggested his retiramnt prior to his going into the
hospital.

It appears that Mr. Burke was in a paid leave status until October 13*
19649 when he was placed on leave without pay. lie states that he was
released from the hospital cw November 1 1964, and that during December
196 4 he tried without success to gtet his retirement application rescinded.
He states that by January 1965 he was without funds and lost his bows
through foreclosure of the viortgage which began in March 1965.
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On May 3, 1965, the Civil Service Conmission disallowed Mr. Burke's
application for disability retirement and on 6y 6, 19G5, he reported to
the Erie Army Depot but refusied to work when the ,Job he was placed on
was the sarme one he rreviousJv occunied. _"be record indicates that his
aency on May 11, 1965, recuested the Civil Service Conmission to recon-

tiotn, and the Post I'edical 04f>iccr i-oosed r-n-sica l .-Litations on U.s
eployment--annarently he could not be exnosed to any trork that would
reslidt in du:st, dirit cr dckr:sL o: arm; hrd en+trir Z s l!'- 'r--ar:a

since due to the nhase-out of DUmot oneratiozns, it aTmes-red necessaryr to
neoarate him as it was difficult to rlace exnilovees with rht ac al reatric-
tions. A-,m7arentlv the Civil Lcnrvice Coczissioax afirracd its prier deci-
sion that tMr. Burke was not tottUly disabled for useful and efficient ser-
vice in the duties of his position. Mr. Burke returned to duty on
July 19, 1)65, and transferred to the Newark Air Force Station at Newark,
Ohio, on or about Au!.ust 1, l',,5.

( !;'r. Burke talkes the nosition he was not resnonsiblc for filinr the
application for disability retirmnent due to the physical pain he V",
suffering at the time. ile urp'es that as a result of such "involuntary
and coerced 'L act he was nlaced in a nonpay status which resulted in the

/ 'foreclosure action causing the loss of his home.

The settlement certificate disallowing Mr. Burke's claim issued on
August 6, 1973, by our Transrnortation and Claims Division pointed out
that the Back Pav Act of 1½o--5 U.S.C. 5v-7.--nroviaes in substance that
an employee of an agencny wno, on tne basis ox' an &iaistrative dcter-
rnination or timely anneal, is found by appropriate authorirty to have
undergone an "unr.lustified or unwarranted personnel action; resulting in
a withdrawal or reduction of Day, is entitled umon correction of that
action to all of the pay, allowances, and differentials he would have
received if the imroper personnel action had not occurred. The claim
was disalowed since there was no f'indinz in the record of such deter-
mination and that there was no legal basis for the allowance of the
claim for the loss of the home.

Although the administrative report on Mr. Burkeos claim is silent
as to his application for disability retirement, we point out that
5 U.S.C. 8337(a) provides that an employee who completes 5 years of
civilian service and is found by the Civil Service Cormission to have
become disabled shall be retired on his own application or on anplica-
tion by his agency. Had the agency desired to seek Mr. Burke's separa-
tion due to disability on am involuntary basis it could have done so
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under section 8337(a). In the latter case the emnloe could be held to
be entitled to back pay for periods of involuntary leave without pay if
the application for disability retirement was not a-pproved by the Comii-
sion. fovever, it would be necessary tfor the emnlovee to show that he
was involuntarily placed on leave and was reaciy, wrilling and able to work
durirne such neriod of such leave to establish his entitlement to back paly.
Seetbacn v. United States, 12 C. Cls. 342, 352 (1b'd).

In the instant case Mr. Burke submitted no evidence to show that he
was readiy, willing and able to work during the eriooa involved. ',ne
record sholi that during t.he month of October c,-4 he was in the hosnital
which would evidently oreclude establishins7 a work cacabilitv. Mr. 1~ur.e
does not allege that he was ready, willing and able to return to his posi-
tion after his medical discliarge throupp Y.ay 5, 1>D5. His return to duty
on May 6, 1965, and refusal to return to his prior position appears to
preclude a finding that he was ready, willing and able to work at that
time. jireover, tdi a relusal appears to indicate that at no time was
Mr. Burke willing to return to his former muition orior to such refusal.
It, also follows that the agency request of X~y 11, 16X5, to the Civil
Service Comission seeking reonideration of its decision does not
appear to be tne causal factor extending the period of Mr. Burke's
absence from duty.

Since the record fails to thaw that Mr. Burke's absence on leave was
involuntary and that he was ready, willing and able to work during such
period, there ie no basis for allowir7 back pay xmcier 5 U.S.C. 55396.
Also, we are uniaware or any legaL bacia that would permit reimbursement
of his loss due to foreclosure of the mortizm-e on his home. Accordingly,
the disaEalonce of Mr. Burkes claim is affirmed..

1)e ruty4 Comptroller General
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